Chamber Banquet

Scheduled Feb. 10

Walter Kerr
Will Serve
As Speaker

Panola County Residents Put
$2,856,000 In Various Savings

Rep. Burgess Here
Friday For Meeting

Probation
Is Revoked

Men Guilty
Get 2 Years

Norsworthy
Fund Started

License Renewals
In Mail

Spradley Throws Hat
Into Race For Sheriff

H-PCAA
Election
Is Jan. 10

Grand Jury
Is Selected
Carthage Wins Three; Rips Jacksonville

LSU Freshmen Nip
PJC At Line, 81-73

Roberts, Wisner Top 8th Scorers

Carthage Wins; Pens Win Loop Lilt

Harvey's Hot Hand Keeps KJC On Top

We've still got new Chevrolets with the old price tags.

Chevrolet YOU IN 1972

Mattress Protectors

Bed Warmer Electric Blankets

Dacron Filled Bed Pillows

important notice

Be sure to save now on new Chevys & Trucks. See Becky Johnson, Jerry Webber, and Marilyn at Butler Chevrolet.

Fishing Report

Overloaded With Deer

***
Poor Shots
STEAK
USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN $1.09/lb.

BACON
lb. 49¢

PORK CHOPS
lb. 59¢

ROAST
lb. 59¢

BREAD
4 for $1

CAKE
BANANAS
Lb. 10¢

CRISCO

TOMATOES
CABBAGE
ONIONS
Lettuce
Grapesfruit
Carrots

BUTTERMILK
49¢

USDA Choice

FROZEN FOOD
Fish Sticks 80¢, Orange Juice 39¢

SUNSHINE DRESSING
COFFEE
FLOUR
CRACKERS
TIE
ture
CLEANER
THUMB
MILK
PERS
CORN

BOB’S SUPER HANDY

NEW STORE HOURS: Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Seven Days A week

MR. AND MRS. DALTON DENTON

MRS. JOE C. BEARD, JR.

MRS. DALE ALLEN, JR.

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN

WEDDINGS

THE PANOLA C. WELCHMAN

MRS. KENNETH STEVEN WALLACE

THE FORMER MRS. NORMA GRAY

MRS. SAMUEL WATLEY STRONG

THE FORMER MRS. NORMA GRAY
Miss Linda Nell Holmes Becomes Mrs. Dale Sisk

Dallas Ceremony Unites Joe Beard, Miss Vinson

Approaching Weddings
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks Hosts Music Club
News About People

Party Given For WSCC

Tops Letter Club 492 Gives Gift to President

Memorial Day Hike at State Park

Sam Strong Weds Alison Thomas

Denton Griffith Vows Are Spoken

Club Plans Convention

Tea at Mrs. Dukes

Miss Smith Weds Kenneth Wallace

HD Council Has Party
There Are Reasons More People Shop
BUDDIES

Russet Potatoes
U.S. No. 1
15 lb. 79¢

Peaches
29¢

Corn
5 c./5 lb. 1¢

Buttermilk
Half Gallon
49¢

Cabbage
9¢

Tender Baby Beef
Round Steak
99¢

Fresh Ground Beef
67¢

Bacon
59¢

Steak
$1.99

AJAX
Detergent
99¢

Catup
69¢

Tide
49¢

The Panola Watchman
99 Years
Companion Service

Two No-Billed
15 Indictments
Returned Here

City Commission Sets
Terms Of Its Boards

Rep. Allen To Speak Thursday
On Federal School Tax Ruling

Church Gets
PA System

Deadlines
Are Near
For Taxes

Panola JC
Due Record
Enrollment

Fire Calls
Total 144
During 1971

United Fund
Has $12,716.24

Two defendants, who were later acquitted of involvement in the Panola County case, are shown in this file photo from a previous trial. The defendants were charged with racketeering and other offenses related to the Panola County Case.